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Program improves health care for older adults 
For Immediate Release 
(COLUMBUS, Neb.) – Columbus Community Hospital's cardiopulmonary rehabilitation program 
recently announced it is part of a movement to improve health care for older adults. 
 
The John A. Hartford Foundation and Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) launched the 
Age-Friendly Health Systems initiative in 2017 in partnership with the American Hospital 
Association and Catholic Health Association of the U.S. The initiative helps hospitals and care 
facilities use evidence-based practices specifically designed to improve care for older adults. 
 
CCH now joins an international group of more than 2,700 health systems working to tailor care 
towards patients' goals and preferences and consistently deliver high-quality care.  
 
"The number of individuals over the age of 65 continues to grow rapidly, and their care 
becomes more complex," said Jen Fjell, director of CCH's cardiopulmonary rehabilitation 
department. "The cardiopulmonary rehabilitation department is excited to be part of the first 
wave of implementation at the hospital." 
 
The initiative focuses on a series of practices based on addressing four essential elements of 
care for older patients: 
 

 What matters: Align care with each older adult's specific health goals and care 
preferences. 

 Medication: If medication is necessary, use age-friendly medications that do not 
interfere with what matters to the older adult, such as being able to move around 
easily. 

 Mentation: Prevent, identify, treat and manage dementia, depression and delirium. 

 Mobility: Ensure older adults move safely every day to maintain function. 
 
CCH's respiratory therapist, Debbie Jones, played a large role in developing and implementing 
the program, ensuring that older patients’ care addresses their needs.   
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"As we started building the program, it was rewarding to know we already had most of the 4M 
components in place," Jones said. "The addition of the dementia screening tool during our 
cognitive assessment made the greatest impact on me, because we can recognize the 
symptoms of dementia and notify a physician sooner for an intervention. I am also spending 
more time with my patients and understanding what matters most to them." 
 
The cardiopulmonary rehabilitation department received the official level I – Age-Friendly 
Health System participant recognition in February 2022. The department is currently in the data 
collection phase and will submit for recognition as level II – Committed to Care Excellence Age-
Friendly Health System in May 2022.  
 
"We are excited to expand this throughout the hospital and eventually into the facilities within 
Columbus," Fjell said. 
 
For more information on Columbus Community Hospital's cardiopulmonary rehabilitation 
department, visit columbushosp.org. 
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